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ABSTRAK


Hasil dari penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa ada tujuh jenis strategy subtitling dari bentuk kalimat tanya yang ditemukan dalam film The Pursuit of Happyness. Dari 188 data kalimat tanya, peneliti menemukan 77 atau 41% data termasuk strategi pentransferan, 53 atau 28% data termasuk strategi paraprase, 20 atau 11% termasuk strategi kondensasi, 13 atau 7% data termasuk strategi penghapusan, 12 atau 6% data termasuk strategi imitasi, 8 atau 4% data termasuk strategi transkripsi, 5 atau 3% data termasuk strategi penipisan. Strategi yang paling dominan adalah pentransferan dengan 77 data atau 51% dan strategi yang paling sedikit digunakan adalah strategi penghapusan dimana mendapatkan 5 data atau 3% dari 100%.

Yang kedua, kualitas subtitling yang baik harus memenuhi; keakuratan, keberterimaan, dan keterbacaan. Peneliti menemukan 188 data kalimat tanya, dimana 141 atau 75% data akurat, 46 atau 24% data kurang akurat, 1 atau 1% data tidak akurat, 163 atau 87% data diterima, 25 atau 13% data kurang berterima, dan tidak ditemukan data yang termasuk tidak diterima. Di tingkat keterbacaan ada 177 atau 94% data yang mempunyai keterbacaan tinggi, 11 atau 6% data termasuk keberterimaan sedang, dan tidak ditemukan data yang termasuk keberterimaan rendah.

Kata kunci: strategi subtitling, kalimat tanya, kualitas subtitling
ABSTRACT

This research studies the subtitling strategy of interrogative sentences in *The Pursuit of Happyness* movie. The objectives of the study are to classify the subtitling strategy and to describe the subtitling quality in it. The researcher uses descriptive qualitative. The data source of this research is “*The Pursuit of Happyness* movie” manuscript by Columbia Pictures production. The data are analyzed by describing method using Gottlieb’s and Nababan theory.

The results of the study shows that, there are seven types of subtitling strategy of interrogative sentences that found in *The Pursuit of Happyness* movie. From 188 data of interrogative sentences, the researcher finds 77 or 41% data belongs to transfer strategy, 53 or 28% data belongs to paraphrase strategy, 20 or 11% data belongs to condensation strategy, 13 or 7% data belongs to deletion strategy, 12 or 6% data belongs to imitation strategy, 8 or 4% data belongs to transcription strategy, 5 or 3% data belongs to decimation strategy. The most dominant strategy is transfer with 77 data or 41% and the least strategy is decimation with 5 data or 3% from 100%.

Secondly, the good subtitling quality should be fulfill; accuracy, acceptability and readability. There are found 188 data of interrogative sentences, 141 or 75% data to accurate, 46 or 24% data to less accurate, 1 or 1% data to inaccurate, 163 or 87% data to high acceptable, 25 or 13% data to less acceptable, and there is no data found that belong to low acceptable. In the readability level, there are 177 or 94% to high readability, 11 or 6% data to less readability, and there is no data found that belongs to low readability.

*Keywords: subtitling strategy, interrogative sentence, subtitling quality*
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